CLAREMONT PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER FOR WEEK ENDING 2nd November 2018

Whole School
Please look out for individual and sibling photo proofs which will go home in bookbags this week. The
deadline for sending in your orders is next Friday 16th November.

In line with other schools and Kent County Council, the Skinners’ School is consulting on a change to its Admissions
Arrangements for September 2020 in the shape of an extra criterion that would extend the prioritisation of Looked
After Children.
The school proposes to ensure that children who were previously in care outside of England also receive the highest
priority for admission to the school. They feel that it is right that these children should be on an equal footing as those
children who are looked after and were previously looked after by a local authority in England.
They are also proposing to extend a priority for children on Free School Meals to include all children in receipt of the
Pupil Premium. Again they feel that all children who receive the Pupil Premium should be on an equal footing when it
comes to admission to the school.
If you would like to comment on the proposed amendments then please do so either by email
to sara.pittman@skinners-school.org.uk or to The Chair of Governors, The Skinners’ School, St John’s Road, Tunbridge
Wells, Kent TN4 9PG. All comments received by the end of Monday 10 December will be considered by the Governing
Body at a meeting that is scheduled to take place in February 2019.

Reading Challenge!
Thank you so much for your creative photos of your children reading in unusual places. The display looks
fantastic in the hall. Special credit goes to Mrs Wheeler for making the incredible 3D books. There is no need to
send in any more photos.
Thank you, Mrs Ball.

After school Hockey Club is CANCELLED on Thursday 7th November
Supporting Dyslexia in the Workplace, Thursday 15th November 2018, 7.45pm – 9.15pm, CLT, Tonbridge School,
Tonbridge
A talk by Exceptional Individuals which is an employment service for those with dyslexia. Click here to learn more about
this amazing initiative: https://www.exceptionalindividuals.com/about-us/
There will be a Question & Answer session at the end of the talk. To book your ticket please
visit: http://www.kentwestdyslexia.org.uk/events/47/supporting-dyslexia-in-the-workplace/

Diary Dates
Diary Dates for next week
Please see the calendar page on the website for advanced dates. The calendar is updated every Wednesday. For detailed
information, please click on the DAY view.
5th Nov – Y6 Parents’ Consultations
6th Nov – Open Day for Years 1-6, Y6 Parents’ Consultation
7th Nov – Y2 to London Eye
8th Nov –
9th Nov – Remembrance Assembly

Sports update – please see following page!

Cross Country Success at Somerhill
On Friday 12th October over 70 Claremont children went to compete in the annual Somerhill Cross Country Race, even
the Y4’s who had been at Carroty Wood for the night!
The first race was Y3 girls and they all ran superbly with Christabel Lynch coming 3rd, Henry Greig had an amazing first
race and came 1st in the Y3 boys’ race. Y4 girls ran well after a busy 2 days with Sena (9th), Niamh (10th) and Millie
(11th), the boys were great too Louis (1st), William (4th), Devon (5th), Hamish (6th), Freddie (7th), Harrison (8th). In the Y5
races, they all coped well with their first long run (double from last year) Aliya came 2nd and Jacob came in the top 10.
Finally, the Y6 races began with our girls running well as a team coming 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, 10th. Oliver Head was
sublime winning by a fair distance in the final race. All our runners did superb to finish a tough course and they all
supported and cheered on each other well.

Run for Life at Dunorlan Park
On Wednesday 16th October 57 very excitable children descended on Dunorlan Park for the TWKSSP Run for Life. This
consisted of 6 races from Y2-Y6. First up were the Y2 boys, they ran really well for their first competitive run with
Bruno Tully winning with a great sprint finish. Y2 girls were just as competitive and Poppy Fairfax-Scrutton held on for
the gold medal. In the Y3/4 Boys race Claremont were great gaining places 2nd-7th, with Louis and Hamish gaining
medals. The Y3/4 Girls race was utter domination with 1st-6th places, Lizzie, Isla Rose and Sena gaining the medals.
Y5/6 boys race was good also, Jacob Tully having the race of his life coming 2nd, and only pipped on the line for the
gold. In the Y5/6 Girls race, once again Claremont dominated the places 1st-5th with Tilly, Aliya and Ella gaining
medals. It was so great to see so many children running and enjoying this excellent experience.

